
illumination o? nîind. boiw tisefuil direction o?
life, bnw sprightly incentives t') virtue, dothi
i - a«Mur'd ! 1lo.v dlotb it supply the roomn o?
exiacrience, and furnish us witb prudence at
the cxp-ctsgaio otthe-rs, intîriiao iî,us abont
tht Ways o? action, and the ca1îsequences there.
or, by ex-irnpl-s witbotit our uo danger or
trouble ! ilot may it instruct and encourage
us in piety, wbile therein wve trace the paths
o? God in men. or ohs-crve the metbed, o?
Divine Providence, bov tbe La3rd sud .Judgce
of the userld iii due season pratectetb, pros.
pereth. blessetb, rewardeth innocence and
i ategrity; bowý lie crossetb, dereatetb, blastethl
curseth, puinishetb iniqxîlity and, outrager;
mranaging things witb admirable iwisdom, te
the go.ad of mankind sud advaneement of bis
owrn glory.

'rite inatheniaticilt seiences, baw pleisant

is tha specu:ation of ther te the mini. llowy

abouit to relate, the Iftugueiiots liad heeii
residents o? Oxford s-teewbat more than thrce

years. £They had erectd a suicient number

o? rude dwellinirs, and had mado gtod progresï
in cleariiog and cu!t*ivatitig the earth. 'l'lie
close o? autumn was agiin apjireachilig, slld
overy thick-et snd copse assumied that variety
o? bue %Ybich gives suclibeauty and brilliancç
te the forestsof-Neîv England. The children
of the colonists might bc seen hîeariog tatsYards
their homes baskets of thes2 nuta whichi wertc
te vary the banq1uet o? their sinter evenings.
Ere tbe morning suni hall melted the white
freat from the earth. their Jittie ingers,
regardless of colci, we'e buisily emiployed ign
separatiiuz the cbcsnutrom itsarmed sbeatb
aud they ;vere deligbtcd te trace in the pro.

duciions o? tbe bazîs bush a strong ressua-
blance te t'le filbort of their native clime.

PLUtiSUREFS OP UNOWLvOtUr. uiserul is the practice ta carnmon life. Flow

64 The root yotn --t, and %vatered witii jour 'Io they whet and excite thn mi. Flow do
ciare. they eoure it to strict reas..tî1g apt patient

Se how it flourishies %vith blnssom% far- meditations.
Mark bow those tender shoots tlîeir growt1à Natuiral pbilnsoplîy, the conten1ýlationi o?

display, this great cheatre or visible systeml presclited
As learning lends lier light and poin)ts die %a
Wbile moral aud religious aids combine va, efore is ; ohserviug the variouis ippe-traiicoq
To stamp with digisity your good design." therein andi iriquiring into tlieir causes ; re-

The eadng f bokswha is t, ut on.flecting on the order, connexion, aud harmnny

versing witb the wisest men o? ail ages sndoftig; nsdrgthroiialoiei

countries, who thereby commutnicate te us and.i final design bosv doth it enlargc ouir

their rest dehiberate tboughts, choicest notions nuands, and advance themri above vtulgar a-
and estinvntinscouhedin oodexpes.musements, and tle admiration of thnse pettv

sin, aesd doventin ecubt in nod xrs things about wbich meni care and bick r !

And as to the particular objecîs cf study, How niay it serve to work in us pions affée-
ail hve teir ue an pleaureiens o? admi 'ration, reverence, and love to-

ail hver iitial use onge and graisn-e Nvar<i nur Creator, whoe eternal divinity is
Tb vryintil tuyotogus ndrr, clearly seeni, iybos(o giery is declared, ;vhose

miatical literature is very profitable and ciecC<S transcend2nt tacrfcetions and attribtes of im.
sary as the inlets ta knowledge, wbereby w ens power, sisdonî, cutI goodu)cas, are
are enabled ta understand wise nien spesking conspicuously displayed ; whose particular
their sense in their own terms and lively Lkindsiess towards us rien doth evideiitly shine
strains -, whereby we are esp-cially assisteci to in tîtoselbis works o? n-tur.-Da. flsîRReV.
drink sacred k-nowledgeoeut o? the fountains, - __

the divine oracleS. Luther wvould ot part DE A ~ T
witb the littîn liel)rat bo had, for ail tho ____

Turkish empire. THE CAPTIVE IIABES RCV.ID
The peruisal o? bistory, bnvr pleasant


